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T;?c Tarboro' Southerner.

The DUNN COTTON TIE.
TUE BEST AND SIMPLEST.

TJnivorsal Favori"to -

RIVAL PATENTEES BEING
1- m f

mijj4 DIFFERENCE' BETWEEN
JL JlUppiiJ OJ JBui " " f

t ! ..'.: ' . , ; J . .. ' .

&ln en tne tnftrkat. ?; ) . "
Wo br 3,000 bnwlles iu stoxo and 7,000 bundles afloat, which wo offer to tho

tr'ado and Planters of Virginia and North Carolina. .

We also have for sale as manufacturers' Agents, the celebrated
t . .. i i . - .

' ?' "ARROW" AN D1. ANCHOR" TIESJ'

W to Messrs 11. P. TEEL and O.

tbese Ties largely. .,, . ." .

aug. 15 3m.

Savins leased the lr6ri,Front
br Mr. Wm. SL

-
Battle, ..on the..

Streets, directly opposite tne
our. Entire btocK ot

Beady Made Clothing,

Koots and Shoe9
Mats.

and all eroods in o ur line
Call early and often and get
you will auywhere else in tne

Of It GOODS WILL BE SOLD

effaraiess.o
People of Edgecombe and
notice that this is no hurnlmg, but a

Real Closing Out jSale

- October 31, :S72.

The Battle of Life.

BY MBS. JKRINiiUAM.
Be

rpi,,, seasons come, and tho seasons go,

Tlia pK't has a far-ntt- " look away,
S . littln H"eeess in w'uat we A ,

vVlion our amu ro weak, and our hair
is gray.

T --duv we fool the chilling blast
That likew'mu in thelonrr ago;

Oil, fiat th j V of ipriiv; w.mi 1 c i- t
lis e'wariujj boains o'-s- r our wiute rs ino.v

I 1 v niHi.'what d; o rn of fun e ami power
rt'c revel in when tne wori d is new

What )l.imwi 111 ikj tii inifr ovt- - each h nr
Wtieii ewery pulse of Ibe lie art beau true!

Li;, 1n Itseir, Is so glad a boon,
As our hearts expand to its wayward

schema,
RHht a the rvs of the silver nnon,

1 haf glisten on mountains, Jocks ami
streauiH.,

At aeon we rent, tot taking heed
Of the fleetiug moment rapid flight;

In ae. ty W't-- double tspcei,
A fi the tbde of tbo coming night.

So 1UU done to redeem the past,
With lifted hmds we kneel and pay,

A the shipwrecked Mariner ctmgs to tl.e I

ivt,
Uuhe-le- a pM '10,n tlii-- ' tirth away.

Wo f.rtry the dead in the dnli, did earth,
Silently and lou 1 y their sleep.

The world, as usiiili teems witli m'r'h,
fi.rspttin,; the mourners who sadlv

weep.

And tbi tl-- reward fi.r day and years,
S Ireely eiven to Iocs and livends,

i

Tli is scarcely worth our tear,
The rave is the goal wl.cro 0111 journey

ends.

SPUNGIAN.

?aiflge r'enlers arc directed to
Woo.lbury, Cannon County, Toud.,
wire re a nn wnrain is owner ol lii

Viin lare aud smU curs.

A lit1 le girl ws ask;v.l tho fol'.owiu;
"What, is fuith ?" She re-- ,

qic-t";o- n:

jiliod: "Dins; GjJ's will and asking
no qnestiens."

A rnirri.'J nifi with a large f.i'u!Iy
ran off with a neighbor's

dijliter in Iowa. A V.reteru paper

fajt a tath.T an I a 6hot oUi are iu

pursuit.

lanrio says that "baaUespcare w

of tie same ooiuioo as he is, resrcct- -

inp tho descent of mm. Dx-sn'- t ho
.iiiaC 11 isiei nav l iouo.i an i..

f.ll!" Now who wou'd l.avo tliouht
that of Dill?

Mr. llyle Invin mirriel a Miss
'1'ler, -l tin "lattoi calf," li iviog
L'j.i kill'i iu t!i3ir huor, it -- ue a:i

u l;t r a chm? ti siy tint "'it wis uot

the flrit timo cUtle hij b-'-
ea killed lor

tho Ely U an J Taller."

A we 'dia? wa? ti tike lice one
titeJy. and h.-ti- piriji. aad

acre ready, w!nn it was aunouti-c:lt:t- at

th"i unhappy ?r j n was 01 a

Viry whiohw ts uudblato aree and Lad

b eu lockii up fjr the niht.
A wife wanted btr liu.-baa- a to syui- -

p. itiii.se wiih her in a faiinine qua

rel, but he refused' saying, "I'vo
lon- - enough tn learn that one wo-.na-

Zt ;ftf! as another if not Let-- .
j v - 1 ; . .

ter." 'Aod I,' retorted tne cxasper- - j

stei wife "lave lived long taouli to
loam tb&t ono man is just as Lad as aa- -

ether if liOtWOTi-e!- " j

n fid hdv UiiitJ, While ea- - j

paged
-

10 a futile tnte.r.r-- t ios, hut- - '

Mrmon youu Augustus s jaciet, re j

1 i .rlnd ,:I)rt those bullous.
.

I can
.

t j

fr d t'8 h'lljS. Rid thty SJ'i'tt 'l t ''
ces every timo Utict the hc.dio iuto

.. T. , i ..J . ..,.,.. . :! .
Ctil. in Wllicu replies hi- - jv"n

pu&tu "Now took 'a, Gr;u,:iy ! you
let drops a lone.just Eiy pojp--M-.aiu-

t

You'vo eplit more'a half ol "e:a til

ready."

A u;an sout a nolo to a ric'i neighbor
with, whon ho wn on IV tadly teiuis
to b irrow an an for a few hours. 'J hi
worthy old nan wn no scholar, and

haprtued to have a QCbt sitting with

him at the ti.niu, thil lie d-- dol wish

to expo-- e hi- - ijitiorstice to. Opcaiog
he note, and pretending to read it, ai

er redeoiiiii? a moni-n- t. turuitig to t!:o

servant, "Very good," says he, Vtell

your (uaater I'll eouia myself prceoiitly. '

An Ir'wh eomraod jra liog confiaed

to hia Led by a severe fit of tho goat,
. ne swep were employed la sweep

the chimneys of the houo D-- xt door to

hiiu, and one rf tii9 boys, bytaUuke,
came dowa in the oonimodoio's apaii-men- t.

Tho boy, confused at his mis-

take. feeoin' tho comtiiodo;e in bed,
- tvrill .'nrin till' V . 1

..a-a- , -- on, uiy 1 " , '
iirefceiilly.' MVill r.c: aiu tn-- j com.
modoro, leapiug out of bed ; l'I beg to

be axca. d Btiiviti ' here auy luugur,

than," una ironic Lately iui dowu sUtrs.

Famous Beauties.
The women who exercise tho greatest

influence on men's lives are not, as u

nilo, beaiitilul. Were ' his id;a wrung,
we should find natious subjugated aud

empires free by tho contour of a fig-

ure, by the pjri'ectious of a face; but

this wo know is not s.; and by mere
beauty so far as beauty means regular
features, peaotlled eyebrow,l raveu ,,P

auburu tresses, aud so lorih. every oue

who has auy esperU'iieo ol the w orid is

well aware that very l'.Ulu has heeu a
ohiuved, that few fates arc marred, few

destinies controlled. When, pas.iug
through a portrait gallery, 'e behold
tho buaaUoa ot bygone times the bel-

ies who made havoc liat only with then
uwu repataiiuna, but also with the
heart 'i of their ;n::nir r, the toasts to
whom uivii kuuk deep in the iiioug
v. iits that wcro all'eett-- in that more
i.iuseuluv ;igC we cannot help marvel-liii- g

whet e the oharei lay, v. hat it was

tthmu I t up these lo ik uaiiitero-.un-

features i hat.swuvt d kitiirs. that bow d
iLia.ol iI'"tuu UiailOli.tliatt u..,.- -!

eoui.s.-l- oi statesmen, that brought U

la.ul rchc'.liouB. and wroUiilit an the io
liKinee iu history as a
rule, thete women of whose th

F. ODENHEIMER
UAS JUST RECEIVED

AT HIS

Livery Stables,
, a Largo drove of very lino

'and also a well sdocted assortmont of
At

be sold for cash or exchange. --

Onr friends aud also the uublio are rospect-
fully invited to eall and esaniiae them at tbo
Stables of .

f. odenheimEr;
Tarboro, X. C.

May 11. 52-- tl

W HURTT ,

Merchant Tailor,
nextdqolr to express of

ficb.
TAKBOBO, Ti. C.

PETEItSBURGll.

Fall and Vinter 1871.

JAMES, WRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEItS. IN

DRY GOODS
SMALL WARES AMD JWTENSt

WE AD QUARTERS,
FOR

Dress Goods, Sr&tfIs,'1 Blankets,
tarptliiisr and oilier iloase-keepi- i;

Goods.
No. 113 Sycamore Strott,
Petersburg', Vii.

Sept. 7. ly

ESTABLISHED 1830.
llOHT. A. MA.'"T'X. ReBT- - H- - IIM.I.'

U03T. A. HASTIX L CO.,

OROCEU AJU
COMMISSION MKR CHANTS,

No. 2 Iron Front,

Petersburg, Ya.
FAITHFUL rKRSONAL

to the aalo of Cotton. To.-- ,
bacco, Wheat, Cksru, .Vc.

tfb. Orders filled for Goods, at reasonable
prices for Cash or short timo to responniblo,
punctual customers. July

T. H. 63irn.l, Rocky Jount, Agt.

1811.

r. n. Mci t,w.vrsa,
ItANK l'Oirs. KllV.'.VJ.O OitAll.VM.

M cILWAINE & G O.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,
l'ctcrsliurs, Va.

CASH ADVAXES C MADE ONLIBERAL of Cotton. oct l:l-t- f

:o:

L. A. MARBURY,
. , IMt'OHTEB OF

Earthenware & China,
And dealer in every description of

GLASSWARE,
lamps;
- LOOKING glasses,- -

PLATED FORKS,'
SPOONS and

" CASTORS.

Stone-'SVaT- e, &c, &c.
Is now in receipt of his Fall Stock, which

is Vrgo ante complete, and to which. Ho in-
vites the attention of Country Merchants
srnaranteeiua to sell us low as any regular
iobbin" house North.

Li. A. JMAKUUlll,
97 Sycamore Street,

b. 19-l- m Petersburg, Va.

ora HOUSE.
pOME TO OUR HOUSE IF YOU

want a superior article. The very best
brands of liquors always on hand. Including
WHISKEY, .

. , BRANDY,
WINES,

GINS,
RUMS.

A Good (Low Priced) Whiskey
always on hand.

tobacco and ;c!gars.

PCTED TURKEY AXP II AM FOR

DOEPP & JONES'
; ; SOpA WATER. !

,

LAGER BEER
Of a Superior - Quality on Draught

:o: .

Thanking my customers for past pat
ronaga I will guarantee that I will
always havo the above articles of the

A Warning.
GIVE NOTICE TO ALL

THEREBY they are' forbiddeo, dy or
night, hunting on my tend with guns or
dog. If detected they will be

'
dealt with ao-c- or

.intr as the law directs.' LEWIS SAVAGE.
Sept. 19tli-4- t. ':

New Jewelry Store.

THE SUBSCRIBER MAS.
located In Tarboro. anfl will

give bis personal attention to tbo repairing ol

Fine Watclies, Clocks and
Jewelry.

TlavinfrlG years practical experienoe In the
business he marantees ccod and efficient
work at moderate prices, and would respect
fully solicit a (Ware 01 tne puDiic patronage.

Will keep constantly on nana ft fine selec
tion OI M ,. , .

Watches. Clock, Jewelry, Solid Silver
and riated Ware, spectacles, ccc.

At prices M can furnished anywhere,
and every article guaranteed as represented
upon a forfeiture of double the price paidfor it

See Sign of tbe Big Watefc.
Next door to the old Gregory Hotel op

posite R. B. Alsop's Store J .

iltSpoCtfully, ,!;:

JAMES "H. BELL.'
Refer to Capt. Wm. Biggs; H. D. TeeL

5enl. W. O. Lowin ; --Wm. Bagley s J. B. Cofr
field, and O. C. Lanier,

march 7-- tr Tarboro, N. O.

ROCKY MOUNT

Male & Female Departments
Separate.

NEXT SESSION WILLTHK SEPTEMI1ER 2nd, and cod
DECEMBKR 10th. 1872.
Pi in- - r ' Department, . - $10 50
Preparatory ... 13 50
Collegiate ' - - . 00
Music 011 Piano, Organ or GjuUar.

with use. of Instrument, 1J60
Contineut Fee for each atudent, 60

Hoard iu best families, everything in-

cluded, per month fro. f If) to f 12.
Fur further particulars address,

C. G. DAVENPORT. President.
Ann. f. ocky Mount, N.C .

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
.FOr the relief

and cure of alt
tter&nfremenU la
the 8tomacb, liver,

. and. bowels. They
are a Bind aperi-
ent, and an ex
cellent purgative.
Being purely veg-
etable, they con-
tain no mercury
or nuneraj what-
ever. Much seri-
ous sickness and

Buffering is prevented by their timely use; an4every kuuily Iioulil have them on hand for their
protection and relief, when required. Long ex-
perience has proved them to be the safest, sur-- .
est, and best of all the fill with which the
market abounds. By their occasional use, the
blood is puruied, the corruptions of the system
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole
machinery of life restored to its healthy activ-
ity. Internal organs which become clopxecl
aud sluggish are cleansed try Ayer' YUl,
and stimulated into action. Thus incipient dis-
ease is changed iuto health, the value of which
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed. Their
sugar-coatin- g makes them pleasant oto take.
and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any
length of time, so that they are ever fresh, and
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they
are aoUd, and operate without disturbance to
tne constitution, or diet, or occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
rruh linv. how tn nni them as & Vamilv PhvaiA- -
and for the following complaints, which these.

rapiuiy cure:
For Ursnvpsia or ladtreaSloa. 1UI

lmtsnesa, tUsuis-uo- and JLoaa of JLpp- -
site, tliey should be taken moderately to atimi.
late the stouiacb, and restore ita healthy tone
Hint ueuvu.

For Liver Contplatat and ita various
symptoms, lillious Mtedatha, Hickllealiche, Jaadlc or 6ra Bick
newt, lit lion Colic and Rilloma l'evers,
they should be judiciously taken for each case,
to correct the diseased action or remove the
obstructions which cause it.

lor Dysentery or lMarrhcea but 009
mild dose is generally required.

For Ilheunmtiaja, &oat,travl,rklpitatlon of tho Heart, Paia la thehide, Back, and JLolaa, tbey should be con.
tiuuously taken, as required to. change the dis-
eased action of the system. With such change
those complaints disappear.

For Uropay aud Mrepatcal Sarelltage,
hey should be taken tn large and frequent dosea

to produce tho effect of a drastic purge.
For Kappreuioa, a large dose should be

taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Dinner Till, take One Or two Till to
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
and bowels, restores tho appetite, and invigor
ates tho system. Hence it is often advanta-
geous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that
a dose of these Till makes him feel decidedly
better, from their cleansing and renovating
effect on the digestive apparatus.

PREPARED BT'
Ir. J. C. AYEH & Co., Praetloal Cheailftiv

LOWELL, MASS., V. B. A.
JOB SALE BY A.T.I. CilOOfilSXs SVXBXVSa

Ayer's AjevOure'i;
For Fever and Aue, Irltermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &a
and indeed all tho affections which ansa
from malarious, mar ah, or miasmatio
pedaona. I "

No one remedy la kinder
called for by the necessities of

the American people than a
euro and safe oore for Fever
and Ague. Such we are now
enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty that it will eradicate
the disease, and with assur

ance, founded on proof, that mo harm can arise
from its use in any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents this dis-
order must be of immense service in the com-
munities where it prevails. Prevention Is better
than cure, for the patient escapes the risk which
he must run in violent nttacks of this baleful dis-
temper. This "Cure" expels the miasmatio
poison of Fever and Agub from the system,
aud prevents the development of the disease, it
taken on the ilrst approach of Its premonitory
symptoms. It is not only the best remedy ever
yet discovered for this class of complaints, bnt
also tho cheapest. Tho large quantity we sup-
ply for a dollar brings it within the reach of
everybody; and in bilious districts, where
Fever and Ague prevails, everybody should
have it, and uso it treeiy, ootn ior cure ana pro- -
tection. It is hoped this price will place it within
the reach of all the poor as weu as the rich,
A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the SDeedv and certain
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Qui-
nine or mineral; consequently it produces no
quinism or other injurious enects whatever upon
the constitution. Thoso cured by it are left as
healthy as if they had never had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not Alone the consequence
of the miasmatic poison. A great variety of dis-
orders arise from its Irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache,'
Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Palpitation, Painftil Affection of the Spleen,
Hystories, l'ain in the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis,
and derangement of the Stomach, all of which,
when originating In this cause, put on the in-
termittent type, or become periodical. This
"Cuke" expels the poison from the blood, and
consequently eure? them, all alike. It is an in.
valuable protection to immigrants and persona
travelling or temporarily residing In the mala-
rious districts, li taken occasionally pr daily
while lexposed to the infection, that will be ex-
creted from the system, and cannot accumulate
in sufficient quantity to ripen Into disease.
Hence it ia even more valuable for protection
than cure; and few w ill ever suffer from Inter.
mittents if they avail themselves of the protec-
tion this remedy affords.

For Liver Comvlaints, arising from torold.
ity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stim-
ulating tho Liver into healthy activity, and pro
ducing many truly rcmarnaiye cures, where
outer medicine a lau.

'bt "

Dr. J. C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and AnalyHeal CJtamUtg,

AND BOLD ALL ROUND TUBE WORLD. '
$1.00 PES BOXILE.

Pi. 1. Li. o,,.cuii for all of Aver' it
Y sinrl :l l:il"'i- . .f nm r.lAnvv 1..

J. E. SIMMOSS.

CABINETMAKER AN13
UNDERTAKER.

tii I

the old fifand of White & Simmons, ou
Fitt street, four doors frdkn Main,

" 'TARBOfiO, N. C.

Repairing of Furniture of eve
ry Description ona neatness

and dispatch.

o

Special attention paid to tTNI)ERTAl(Et5s

BUSINESS in all iU branches.

Mahogany, Walnut, Poplar & Vint,

Always on hand al the Lowest CaskTile!.

1' E. SIM5l05fK,
Oc t. lG-C- ., larboro'.- -

' Ml .

Bemittent and Intermittent Fevers,

and are a preventive of Chills and Fever.
BBWil.,!llilfl

All yield to their powerful eflicacy.

Axe an antidote to chanee of Water and in.u

to the wasted frame, and correct all

Will save days of suffering to the sick, and

The grand Panacea for oil the ills of liiu.

V peysiciass imiIU Irt M III
FOR X. P(T"?fPTPr P

BITT
v OT Set

El.li.fl. I lr In Young or Old, Slarrii
f... cnni. . i . T. : . . ...

quailed and havo often bucn ti.
means of saving life.

T.RJf-- 0 NE.BOT7i.iii

THE
BALTIMORE GAZE HE

A IfKAUlNU

DEMOCRATIC,.

COMMERCIAL,

AS!; i'AMlLY

It cestui oa i).kin Kditorta. I'lw-lueu- ts;

vur'Ct of MIocliawooiH

ui.ater ; Special Telegrams, aud a i tl o

Foreign auJ Domestic Ivewa rcoe xcZ,

by the ted Ptesa j aud Lv u. ,
a large and daily increasing cire.l-tio- u,

is one of the best advertising mo.

diums in the country.

Terms of the Dailv.in advance, per snnu, j .'--"

" " . li iuii..tas, ."
" " " tWoekly per annum,

' f; moi'tUs.
Specimen copy sent gratis on appucu'.i
Address

WELSW. TAILOR & 40.,
100" West Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, il .

J.M. SPRAGINS

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, A.,

TOYS AND FANCY
'ARTICLES.

Feb.' 2 m. AUBORO.
3

WILLIAM MITCHELL.
House jarpeutey,

LEAVE TO CALL THE A
BEGS of the citizens of Tarboro i l

Edgecombe county to tho fact that I' i

prepared to execute at the shortes' n i.- '-

and on reasonable terras all kinds of v k

in his line. He refers, by pemtissio , '
Capt. Robt. C. Brown, G. li. Lipsco t ,

James 11. Redmond and David IV i i'1

Tarboro, N. C. novS0-- l -

THIPARKERCUN,

5EMD STAMP FOR CIRCULAO.

PARKER BROS
WEST MERlDENsCT., ,

PLUHxHER, Ll-WI- & Co,,

--
. i Agents.

'Julyly TAIU-0R0- .

: ? J WIN MYERS' SOX,

Comission-Merchai- at

Receiving and Forwarding
: AGENTS.

.
WASHINGTON, N. C

lS-- tf

, April 4th, 1867.""".

HUSSEY BROS. & CO.,

CTARBORO,'

Slaliucn'.'"'"'

A H I Somothinsr New, C salableiVLrrjiM lO I
artu-l,-,- ., nell at sight. Cata- - C.

I Ios'.im and one sample tent
HAMlJDt I free. N. Y. Mfg Co. 21

Coiirtlaiiut bt., i.. r.

'DON'Tdeceived, bnt for eonsrlis, colds, sore throat,
hoarseness and nrouchial difficulties, use ouiy

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Worthless imitations are on the market, bnt
the on y scientific preparation tf Carbolic Acid
for Lung disease- - is when chemically combin-
ed witii other well-know- n remedies, as in these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
usincr anv other.

In all eases of irritation of tho mucous mem
hrane th-"s- e Tablets should be freely used,
.heir cleansing and healing properties are
aKtouisliing.

lie warned, never neglect a ooid. it is easily
enrud in its incipient state, when it become
chrome the cure is exceedingly difficult, ose
Wells' Carbolic Tablets as a specific.
JOHN' Q. KELLCmKt, lrt Piatt st., New York,
8oh; .Vjjent for United States.

Trice 25 cts. a box . Send for Circular.

"HANI SAMPS'' all varieties. Circulars
fr. Agents wauled. W. U. Davis & Co.,
Mfrs, 79 Nassau gt., N. Y.

Vend stamp for IU'd CatalogueSI on Building. A. J. BieknelL 4
Co.; 27 Warren at.' N. Y.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
An Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book for the
est and oheapcBt Family Bible ever publish-

ed, will be Bent free of charge to any book
agent. It contains nearly out) Fine Scripture
Illustrations, and agents are meeting with un
precedented success. Address, siating ex-
perience, etc., and we will show you what our
agents are uomg. Jiational 1 u bushing Lorn--

iny, Aleturhis, Teun, or Atlanta, Ua.
to

"T7"--NTE- Espcrienced Eock Agents and
T T Canvassers, in all parts of the U. S , to

sell the .V.i'.noirer 1 UJ' i E K KKOOK TANEY.
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court of the I'
S. Jt3"No book heretofore publislud in this
eo'inivy, throws so much light tipon cur Con-- t
iitntional and Political History. It is a work

of extraordinary interest and'of penaanent
al;ie to the Historian, the Lawyer, the States-

man, tho Politician, ai d very cass of intelli-
gent readers, t .Sold by Subscription oi;!y.
exclusive Territory given."

For Terms, for ifo of T.VNFY T.ife of Gen
IKF. Ac, address at once, MUKriiY A CO.
Publishers, Baltimore.

$75 to $250 per month. Z?S male or f. nialc, to intntduoo the Genuine
H IMPItoVtO COMJION SENSE FAMILV

SEWING MACHINE. This machine will
stieh, hem, tell, tnck, quiZt, cord, hind,
braid aud embrt i.h r iu a most superior
inrinr.t r. IVieo c.iiiy H3. Fully licens-- d

0 ai.it witrrautcd for the yrr.rs. A e will jiay
il.WJ for any machine that wil sew a

I btr" ger, more beautiful, or more elastic
I sear.i than ours. I makes the ''Elastic

I.o.-I- : Stitch." Every second stitch can be
cut, and still.tlie cloth cannot be pulled

S apart without tearing it. We pay aj;-ut-

Iroiii $3 to f Jai j, r and expenses.

..v.u cau Ad.hvss.sECDMB
g? A CO., Boston, Mass.; ittsbnrg, la.,

Chicago, Id , or at, Louis; Mo.,

SHALLEIVS PATENTa 1
1 ARADE Touch

for the CAMPAIGN of ls7i, is
a stril;iT: novelty in the torch
line. The burui tf tluid being
contain- - d in the puckn.g, pre-
vents all dauber ot dripping
sud soi!ii:j; the clothing, and
is j'crfeetiy 1:1 handling;.

l.l.Mi..' tla.;i.;!i a tube in.
tile s:aivl!v a ef.:U!'iii f.f llui'.e
is thrown three leet into the
air. abia t:fnl and
btiU't.lilL' l .H 11 and i lununat-'.- .
11. l' a wi.le V.A Tc.rcli
io .,1 I Ittl.tiltel- - t'.flTI

gj) any other, a::. I e s:s to burn
' X otdvtwo or three cents per

J -- S si:;eht. Mtuiufaettucdal d sold
by S. M. AlKilAN A ( U,. 2ol

-j- -sj ivan M.ert, New osK, H

of Sh-- 11. li. f.nd ilaud Latefis.

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
Ou .Lo li e of til ; PAt'It'lU UMl.- -

Hol. w.wo.ooo acn s ot the be.tiartuuig
au: .Hiiutai Li. ttsui jiueriea.

a,00tVH.'i Acres m Nebraska, iu the Tiatte
VuUey now f...r bale..

l'iiUiate, Fertile tSoil,,i
fvr Grain U:.wi:ir and Stock liaising uaaur- -

parsed by anv la luc tutt.u Ma.es.
Ihcaper i.i price, more favs.rabla tt raii

and itiuro cobvtu.eut to market liian
x Jia.,; c;v , L. , .

Uoillti4,a io: tiljaj KMiicrn.
-- . . . - .

1 c.e ocjl i c.ii.i.1. : .r v i;iu.nt..- -; ji ttrs.eu- -
titled t , a ot 100 Acres,

11
lie'.',' l.i.l'i....i puliusile-- l la . i.UiibUo : '
.swcedioii su.. UautsU, tuau alrto t

A.i'ir-.-.,:.- , o. r. l'A't is, i.. &ud Coui'r U. 1. 11.

U. III., cu.

DUTY off TEAS!
EXTRA!! N DU CEM ENTS far CLU3S

RL'.I) rCR SE'.F tLiit CIStlLAil.
Which contains full explanation ol premiums.

Tlic Way to Obtain Our Goods!
Persons living at a istance from New York

can club together, and Ret them at the same
price ns wo sell them at our Varchous-- in
New York. In order to get up a club 1ft ecrh
person wishing to join say how. much Tea he
mantsi und a leet t!i kind aii X'rice trm our
prioo List, as published m our circulars. Writo
tao- Lames kiacU sud amounts plainly on a
list, and when the club is complete sen 1 it to
us by mial, and wo will put each party's goods
ill separate packages, and mark tho name
,npin them, with the cost, so there need te no
confusion in distribution each party setting
exactly what he orders, and no more, flic
iuudrt to p;iy for e'Ki'ls order d ca bo sent by
dral is on New Xork, I'ost-- t mice money orders,
or by express Or, we will, if desired, send
tiie'uods by Kxpre-s- , to "ceileet ou delivery'
THE GREAT A5IE1UCIN TEA 0.

yi & 33 VESEY STREET.
i' OLox5::li New York City.

' ,.f' J .7 v . ?

It is not a phvuc which mav eive teniiM.rai v
relief to tho sulVerer fr the first few doses",
but which, from continued u.-,- e brings piles
aiK, killdrt.a ,iiM. ,,t s tlJ hi,, iu wt.:lk. the-
invalid, nor is it a dortored lupior which, under
the popular name of "Hitters" is so extensively
pidmed elf on the. public as sovereign reiue-- d

cm, but it is a most powerful I onic and alter-ati-

pronounced so by ti e leading mcdica,i
authorities of London ud Paris, and has been
long, used by the regular physicians of other
countrieM with wi nderi'u! reiiiedia' r suits.

retuu-i- all ihe leedieinal virtues peeulip.r to
tho plant mi:! irin:;t bu taken as a permanent
curat'. at.

'iiere want of action in your Liver and
Sphenf L'uiess relii:vcd at once, the blood
beeotots impure by de-le- rious Bceretious,
producing scrofulous or bkiu diseases, 1' hit-
ches, felons. Pustules, Canker, yimples, Ac.

Take .liirubeba to cleanse, jnu-if- uud -e

th'i viti:it. d blood to healthy action.
inu you a Dyupeplic Stomach!1 Unless di

region is promptly hp led the svsteui is debil- -
juled of vital force, portv o! tho

j l;lol, l i einh i.ey, (iener i Weak- -
liet-- or bassitud

r .i .. f .. . : ,i: - ...:ti ..l .

u imparts .iul!.ful the t:a!!erer.
i na-- '.(in , ii' iiess of the lnt',tlue-s- iu

o e:i h a i :inl: :i.
!.-- it si ..ul-- i In- frequeut'y tn !:eeo

'be item ni pert, el beHlth or yi;u are oth.-r-

Utu.ii.w or
1:; i

' ' ' i i' i. I'liiird ;i.. !.,. ji.e

H. DOUGHTY.
1

The well-know- n Boot and Shoemaker of

TARBORO.
Ilis Shop is the place to get a

Hoot fov ComVovt.
-- :0:

Lasts Fitted tp aud lleserTcd lor
Every Customer.

The Fashionablo can have what thoy want in

THE BEST STYLE.
oooi womoiAxsiiiP

AND

BEAUTIFUL FITS GUARANTEED.
J uiy-t- f. Tarboro, N. C.

Kansas Pacific Railway.
This favorite lino extends from Kansas

City and Leavenworth through tho iertila
State of Kansas to Denver in Colorado,
039 miles. Raro opportunities are oilered

the pwhlic tor homes in a section o(

country unsurpassed for productiveness
and heallhfulness. The State "Capitol,
State University, and State Agricultural
College are located alon its line, and the
general educational facilities are unequal-ed- .

The reputation of Kansas is unsur-
passed as an agricultural Slate. By

to the Uu'ded States agricultural
reports, it will be seen that Kansas has a
greatfr averaga yi;ld to the acre of the
cereals than auy other State; and at tho
peal fruit fairs held iu Philadelphia, Kieh-iuon- d,

Ilostoii and Albany, Kansas took
the first prBiiiiani for the finest display of

truits. For the pleasure of travelers or
invalids, a varied and charming landscape
is presented; and the delightful air of
Colorados nd the celebrated wa-- ni aud
hot springs near Denver, givo renewed
life to the sick. To these contemplating
t;oinj West, we would advise theiu to ct

the country alc;;. his load.

BARHAM'S HOTEL.

C.A.W.BARIIAaI,
unejKi-t- f PROPRIETOR.

TO THE EIILBI.VG ri'CLU',
I Kespectfully announce that I

Aim new prepared with a corn.
- 'itlE?pe,tfnt nu,,ibcf of assistants to

ia'ci'n tract for and build every
kMid 01 HoL'SE, or any thing iu the
Carpenters line.

I would alx say to the Farmers of th
County that I have made every ticcessary
arrangement to construct everything of

needed upon a plantation, from a GIN
SCUUW to a llOK HELVK.

Persons intrusting business into my
hands may he assured that it will be at-

tended to with the utmost promptness and
tidelity .

I have in my employ strong forco ol
lirst-clas- Carpenters.

All utizcnsot the county are respect- -

ully rerjuested to give me a chance belorc
nti acting elsewhere.
Apply to lae at l arbe'.'i, N. C.

4G ly JOHN C. (Coid'j

TO TUE PEOPLE OF EDGECOMBE.

THOMAS L. URROUGIIS.

GIN WRIGHT,
Is prepared to build

GIN UCL S CUTTeiN SCltiiU s-- A:

RUNNING GEAR,. ,

by contract or by tlie day.

Cotton Crins put in good order for u and
repairs done tin any of the above oit al
reasonable rates.

1'ralt of work accompanied with bills ot
lumber drawn and uiaue out correctly, ano
very cheap.

Persons deirins anv w oi fe of the above
description will do well to ca! 'ipon

THUS. L. BUKUCTGHS,
mch2-t-t- r Tarlcro. N. C.

John W. White,
cabinet mm,

AND

PITT STHEiET,
Near Odeuheimer's Livery Stables. .

TARBORO, N. c'
All trders m bis Ur.o promptly llhcd. jy 3- -t

C. G. LANIER,
AGENT I'UR

WESSRS. HARDY & BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants,

ifiltiiu oio, lid
FoR

STIEFF3S PIANO,
"WALSH'S TOMB STON"i33.

THE "TAYLOR" GIN
FISH GUANO,

"COTTON FOO D,"

.iRO UA!SO
A N 1)

A Hp)ecialty.
Tarboro, N. C. Jau. ll-t- f.

Sewing Machine.

p3 CO

-4 nm z

ft

II. T. I'oJiLR,
Ai;eat lui lidcuu Lv. Count;-- ll-t- f

v. .u uvu..v.,vb

to

C.TAKRAR, Tarborp, who have sold
. .

, jyiCJJLi W AAxN JCj oC

Store, now being' erected
corner of Main and Pitt
. . TT It. ft
tlowaro tiotet," we oiier

. , ,

atLess than Market Kate
more for your money than

btate.

f Cost a

adjoining Counties take

entire new stock this Fal

Tarboro, N. C.

Boot & Shoemaker
O. C. DOG&ETT,

' Tarboro. N. C.
Who is prepared to make all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
in the very best stvlo and workmanship. The
T.jry finest FRF.KrJ Cil.F il!) OAR

.LE LS tUTEii only usod for fine jobs.
, I;uaranteo a perfect fit in every instance or

n-- sie. 1 have leen doin-- business in 2'ar--

boro for th" past three years, and, altuogh
obtaining a largo share of public patronage, 1
have never yet bad ono of my customers to
complain of a bad fit. 'I keep on hand for silo

Hemlock. 4 Sole Leather and
Russett Kip Skin,

and anything else in my line
I havo recently moved my shop to tbo

store nest door lo 3!R. R. C. BROWS,
where I will ho pleaded to seo'all my old
patrous iul the public in general.

A new stock of tine French Calf Bklns
and Morocco just received.

Look at the best fitting Boots and Shoes
orn Dy taooi-- i and young men 01 Ta r ooroi

'Who made thorn ?
"Why, nobody else bnt

- 0. C. D0GGETT. -

who respectfully invites the publio in general
to srive him a trial. The latest ajul most fash
ionable Iaxts constantlv on band. ap ll-t- f

AKD

RHINE WINE

5 AIL
The Favorite Resort.

mnE UNDERSIGNED HAS RE
L ccntly opened an Establishment of

tbo above order, in which he oilers supe
rior attractions to pleasure lovers, of
Town and County.

HIS

LAGER BEER
e the finest and best ever brought to Tarboro

V HIS

RHINE WINE
Is pronounced incomparable '

.

'

.' : , nis :

. Cannot bo rivalled. V

HIS ''
BAGSTEL1E TABLE

Affords innocent, yet exciting amusement, and

General IVIanagement
Is of tbo best and most desirable character'

He respectfully invites the Tublic to his
House, feeling confident of being able to
make each aiid every visitor pass a pleasant
uour or two.

Stand On the corner near the old Grecorv

for the purpose of buying an

una rai3 m h m fj
iff

b
WffiH K LI

Main Street,

The Old Established
; Tinnoito.

BAKERY
--AKD-

ConfectioHery,

JACOB WEBER, Proprietor

, MAIN STREET.
This Estahlishmorrt is continually adding

now attractions, with a view to stall further
increasing business ' '
' The People of Tarboro arid vicinity may
always confidently expect to find Lore every
kind of .

PURE-.rRESHLJDAK.E-
S.

TOE YEBX BEST

PLAIN AND FRENCH CANMES.

. . .: A vaxled assortment of

- Ripe Fruits.
Daily reoeivod. lafsit teverythintf kepi in a
First Class House of the kind will be fouuV
here. ; Special attention will be given the.

Orders of Private Families

O ijAJSL 223
which will bo baked on the shortest notice

l)RDERror PARTIES VAND'

BALLS PROMPTLY J1LLED. ,

Thanks are returned the publio for past
patronage, and promiso given ol future
promptness and reliability. f .

i '. - JACOB WEBER.
ka-t-

f Opposite Old Gregory Hotel

Chamberlain &l Rawls3

TARBORO, N. C, .

Practical Watchmakers
;

: and.
Jewelers,

"

,
' '". PEALEBS IH

PIN E J EWE L R Y,
Sterling SJIver aud Plated Ware,

lS-t-f. . .. .:.

E AS SIZER;
i )

. i

ani 1

Provision Dealer,
MAIN STREET,

TARBORO, N: C.
KINDS OP COUNTRYALL taken iu jichaiigo, mch aa Raw

11 ides, tuts, J ouu 20-tf- .

.it in i'r vr oi in iiiic iiiitTiioea or mohavo tried to ic-.::ta-u - ;dr.-air- lr.ihm.ati.,,, ,.f il,., lu,eU.
tor J loi' fio.stt-rii- all! but hum; wee. j Ivi it to aiiay irntatiou r,nd ward olf

timcli ..oie t,u-- . h'ja-- toiniuu.atioiis.
.. , ;'u vvo.ijh of thj Ltermo r Ui e.- -
1'jcu buuutus la Usoct; ay.-- eoeeer-.i:.;- ;

j .iry tunsV Vou must pivt-- u ia.taut ivlief
wlioin trajilloti :y- - el u V.m i, v. In, liable bi ..ioi'i t..rsethati death

.. llw ,. ,. .... ... ... l ,. '''. !! kl.--- i'l.iu ora:i;e weakness or very best (jaahty at

"OUR HOUSE."
J. L. COKER.

Sept. 1 6m. 1 TARliORO

itieu eau sec in li.ui tuu'.iuu vi''; t

lurj;c inouili, e i iuui ot iiM Hi. l.lOi t
iOUtCli: 1;L1'J l 1; 1 . l.O !.- I'.tl'.v: il ,'i III- -

ti ' li I..V " i , - i i t e ,

'uud v - l'.wi i.

Hotel.

EDZ OELLER.
' - - !Iiarcii2i4f. TAJUJOBO-louud at bis Drug blere.1


